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'ck wxt OF milidz: xenfn cecl
In fpky` bdpn, on Mondays and Thursdays, while returning the dxez xtq to its place of
storage and after reciting the miweqt of 'd my z` elldi and dldz enrl oxw mxie, it is the
custom to recite 'ck wxt of milidz: xenfn cecl. That is not the practice in cxtq bdpn.
Instead they recite the following after the two miweqt referenced above:
ipc-` midl-`a jenk oi` .cer oi` zgzn ux`d lre lrnn minya ,miwel-`d `ed 'd ,miwel-`d `ed 'd
.mcwk epini ycg ,daeype jil` 'd epaiyd .jiyrnk oi`e

In oniz gqep, the following is recited after the words “cer oi`”:
'd daey xn`i dgpae .jizeklnl xcde ced epzi oeyl lke dt lk ik .Jï©e £̀ n© ziaa oekye jpernl daey
.mcwk epini ycg ,daeype jil` 'd epaiyd .l`xyi itl` zeaax

Contrast the aforementioned practice with the procedure that is followed on zay. On
zay all the mibdpn recite 'hk wxt of milidz: cecl xenfn. However, in cxtq bdpn, on
zay, they do not recite the two miweqt of 'd my z` elldi and dldz enrl oxw mxie.
Instead they recite the weqt: d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl 'd jlni. In gqep
oniz, the xeaiv gily recites the weqt: mlerl 'd jlni first and then the congregation
recites the weqt. They then say the following after reciting the chapter of cecl xenfn:
xeab i-i ,xeabe fefr i-i ,ceakd jln df in .ceakd jln `eaie ,mler igzt e`ypde ,mkiy`x mixry e`y
,ze`-av i-i ,ceakd jln df `ed in .ceakd jln `aie ,mler igzt e`ye ,mkiy`x mixry e`y .dngln
.dlq ceakd jln `ed

Then they recite the following:
ik .xec sl`l ezevn ixnyle eiad`l cqgde zixa xny on`pd l-` .midel-`d `ed jidl-` 'd ik zrcie
'd xn` dk ik .mdl rayp xy` jiza` zixa z` gkyi `le jzigyi `le jtxi `l jidl-` 'd megx l-`
.l`xyi zix`y z` jnr z` 'd ryed exn`e ellde rinyd miebd y`xa eldve dgny awril epx

They then recite the two miweqt of 'd my z` elldi and dldz enrl oxw mxie and finish as
on weekdays.
The 1mizird xtq is one of the first mixeciq to provide that 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn
cecl be recited on zay while returning the dxez xtq to its place of storage. He further
includes miweqt from 'ck wxt of milidz beginning with the words: mkiy`x mixry e`y:
oitqend zltzl oicnere enewnl dxez xtq oixifgn cecl dldz xne`y xg`le -'htw oniq mizird xtq
`l 'ebe epnr `"d idi 'ebe dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa oiweqt ipd enewnl z"qd oixifgnyk xninl inp ebdpe
cecl xenfn xne`e 'ebe oeiv jidl-` mlerl 'd jelni xne`e 'ebe un`e wfg jiziev `ld 'ebe dxezd xtq yeni
.ikd carinl inc xitye 'ebe mkiy`x mixry e`y dixzae xenfnd lk mil` ipa 'dl ead
1.
Rabbi Judah ben Barzillai of Barcelona who lived at the close of the Eleventh and the beginning of the Twelfth
centuries.
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The practice of reciting 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl, while returning the dxez xtq
to its place of storage on Mondays and Thursdays is not found in any ancient mixecq.
Instead we find that some 2mixeciq provide that 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn is
recited during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays as well. In his zihxt dncwd, to
his xeciq, 'dk oniq,3xteq izay axd voices his objection to this practice:
ea e`xwy xg` lkidl dxezd z` oiqipkny zr lka mil` ipa 'dl ead xenfn xnel l`xyi lk ebdp dpd
mrt lka eze` xnel zrcd lewya zerh bdpn `ed zn`ae .legd inia oia micrenae zezaya oia xeava
sc zayd ceqa awri zrlez lra azky enk zay ly zixgya dxezd z`ixw xg` m` ik exne`l oi` ik
itl mil` ipa 'dl ead cecl xenfn xnel ebdp ezxfgae dxez xtq oixifgne :epeyl dfe '` cenr seqa 'fn
micgizn f`y zaya exn`l ebdp jkitle dxezd mda dpzpy zelew dray cbpk zelew dray ea yiy
aizkc zenler `eax `ed jexa yecwd hy mday zexkf` g"i ea yie .zelew dray ceq zei-ed drayd
e`y oitiqen cere ,mdl dkf xy` likynl ex`azi zenlerd el` ceqe ,'ebe o`py itl` mizeax micl` akx
zqpkd onf zaya ik dpelrd dnbeca miycwd ycw zial oex`d qipkdyk dnly xn`y mkiy`x mixry
.`ed jexa yecwd ly eifpb zia oex`d ceqa dpeilrd dxezd

It is difficult to pinpoint when the practice referred to by xteq izay axd to recite wxt
'hk of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn, during dxezd zqpkd on weekdays started. It may have
developed due to associating 'hk wxt of milidz with returning the dxez xtq to its place
of storage and not with zay. Some may have sensed a problem with opening the oex`
ycew to accept the return of the dxez xtq while remaining silent. To alleviate that
problem, they began reciting cecl xenfn during dxezd zqpkd on weekdays as well. axd
xteq izay then objected to the practice. In order to comply with his opinion and yet
continue to recite miweqt during dxezd zqpkd on weekdays, the practice may have
started to replace 'hk wxt milidz with the miweqt from 'ck wxt milidz that were being
recited during dxezd zqpkd on zay. The following note confirms the development of a
practice to recite those verses from 'ck wxt when the ycewd oex` was opened:
igzt e`ypde ,mkiy`x mixry e`y xn`i cegid xiy xnel ycewd oex`d oigzetyk -4miny xry xeciq
e`ye ,mkiy`x mixry e`y .dngln xeab i-i ,xeabe fefr i-i ,ceakd jln df in .ceakd jln `eaie ,mler
.dlq ceakd jln `ed ,ze-`av i-i ,ceakd jln df `ed in .ceakd jln `aie ,mler igzt

fpky` bdpn may have then stopped reciting the miweqt from 'ck wxt milidz during
dxezd zqpkd on zay. In order to distinguish the opening of the ycewd oex` for zqpkd
dxezd from other openings of the ycewd oex`, the practice may have begun to include
the complete 'ck wxt milidz during dxezd zqpkd on weekdays and on miaeh mini.
2. An example of this can be found in the oielete fpky` bdpnk dpyd lkn dltz xcq published in 1691and available for
viewing at the website of the Jewish University Library, www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/.
3. He lived in the 1500’s.
4. Published in Amsterdam, 1717 and available for viewing at www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
.Jï©e £̀ n© ziaa oekye jpernl daey-Return G-d to Zion, Your home, and dwell in the place
of Your choice.
'htw oniq mizird xtq-After reciting Ashrei, they return the Sefer Torah to its place of
storage. They then stand to recite the Shemona Esrei for Mussaf. It was customary to
recite the following verses while the Sefer Torah was being transported to its place of
storage: Baruch Hashem Asher Nasan Minucha etc. Yihei Hashem Imanu etc., Lo Yamush
Sefer Ha’Torah etc., Ha’LO Tziviticha Chazak V’Ematz etc., Yimloch Hashem L’Olam
Elokai’Yich Tzion and the complete chapter of Tehillim beginning with the words: Mizmor
L’Dovod Havu L’Ashem Bnei Eilim and then the verses: Si’Oo Sh’Arim Rosheichem etc.
It is a good practice to do so.
'dk oniq ,zihxt dncwd ,xteq izay axd-It is now the custom in all Jewish communities
to recite Tehillim Chapter 29, Mizmor L’Dovid Havu La’Shem Bnei Eilim whenever the
Sefer Torah is returned to its place of storage after reading from it in a group of ten men
whether the day is Shabbos, a holiday or a weekday. In truth it is a mistaken practice that
developed incorrectly to recite this chapter of Tehillim each time the Sefer Torah is
returned to its place of storage. This chapter of Tehillim should be recited when the Sefer
Torah is returned to its place of storage only after Krityas Ha’Torah on Shabbos morning
as we are directed by the Tola’As Yaakov in the section of his book entitled: Sod
Ha’Shabbos page 47 at the end of the first side. This is what he wrote: they return the
Sefer Torah to its place of storage. As the Sefer Torah is carried, it is customary to recite
Tehillim Chapter 29, Mizmor L’Dovid Havu La’Shem Bnei Eilim because we find that the
word “Kol” (voice) appears seven times in that chapter. These seven words represent the
seven voices in which G-d presented the Torah to the Jewish people. It became customary
to recite this chapter of Tehillim upon carrying the Sefer Torah back to its place of storage
on Shabbos because by doing so we join together the seven voices with the seven names of
G-d. In the same chapter of Tehillim, we find that G-d’s name appears 18 times. These
are the names of G-d by which G-d travels through thousands of heavens as it is written
(Tehillim 68, 18): The chariots of G-d are twice ten thousand, thousands upon thousands;
the Lord is among them, as in Sinai, in the holy place. The secret behind these different
worlds will be learned by those lucky enough to merit understanding them. Then they add
several verses from Tehillim 24 beginning with the verse: S’Oo Sh’Arim Rosheichem which
King Solomon said as he carried the Aron into the Holy of Holies. This represents what
occurs on Shabbos in the heavens. Shabbos is the day on which the Torah of the heavens
enters into the storage room of G-d.
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miny xry xeciq-When they open the ark before reciting the Shir Ha’Yichud, the
congregation should say: S’Oo Sh’Arim Rosheichem, etc.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE METHODOLOGY OF THIS NEWSLETTER
My primary purpose in producing this newsletter is provide material that educators can use
to introduce a course on the history and structure of the Siddur into their schools. What I
have not done is to discuss my method of study. Perhaps this week’s newsletter presents
an opportunity for me to discuss my methodology. Let me begin with the question I was
facing: when did the custom to recite 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl during zqpkd
dxezd on Mondays and Thursdays originate?
As my first step, I compared the current versions of several ze`gqep; bdpn ,fpky` bdpn
cxtq, oniz bdpn and ewexn bdpn. I found that 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl was
recited by only fpky` bdpn during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays. Since the
custom in fpky` gqep is to recite a different wxt of milidz on zay, I checked the other
ze`gqep to find what is said during dxezd zqpkd on zay in those ze`gqep. I found
that in all the mibdpn, 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn is recited. An important
variation is found in oniz bdpn in that they also recite several miweqt from 'ck wxt of
milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl, beginning with: mkiy`x mixry e`y. That provided a clue that
there is a some basis for reciting 'ck wxt of milidz during dxezd zqpkd.
Since the ze`gqep differed as to what is said during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and
Thursdays, I needed to check the custom provided in early mixeciq. I found that neither
mxnr ax xcq nor oe`b dicrq ax xeciq nor the ixhie xefgn provided for any chapter of
milidz to be said during dxezd zqpkd on any day of the week.
I then turned to my Bar-Ilan digital library CD-ROM and searched the words: mil` ipa
from 'hk wxt of milidz in the section of the digital library that contains mibdpn ixtq. It
was through that search that I found the excerpt that I quoted from the mizird xtq. That
excerpt became an important source because it provided a basis for the practice to recite
'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn during dxezd zqpkd on zay. It became an even
better source when it provided for the recital of several miweqt from 'ck wxt of milidz;
i.e. xenfn cecl beginning with: mkiy`x mixry e`y during dxezd zqpkd on zay
because it supported the practice in oniz bdpn to add those miweqt. It further established
that it was appropriate to recite a part of 'ck wxt of milidz during dxezd zqpkd.
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I then searched the Bar-Ilan CD for any references to words found in 'ck wxt of milidz;
i.e. xenfn cecl. I found no useful results. I then turned to several mixeciq that are not
part of the Bar-Ilan CD. The xeciq of xwi x"a dcedi iax, teacher of the o"anx made no
reference to any miweqt from 'ck wxt of milidz. Neither did the xeh nor the ogley
jexr. The xeciq of xteq izay axd provided me with my next clue. His comments
became a chronological marker for the custom to recite 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn
cecl during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays. His comments further gave me
the opportunity to apply a method of analysis that I believe works well in tracing the
evolution of customs. New customs often evolve based on how existing customs are
perceived. The fact that during the era of xteq izay axd, the custom existed to recite
'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays is
significant because it provided evidence that people were accustomed to reciting a
paragraph of milidz during dxezd zqpkd. xteq izay axd criticized the public for
choosing 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. cecl xenfn. He did not criticize them for reciting a
paragraph of milidz during dxezd zqpkd. That analysis opened the door for me to
argue that what occurred was a substitution of paragraphs of milidz in response to the
objections of 5xteq izay axd. I can support that theory by pointing out that I could not
find any mixeciq which pre-date xteq izay axd that provide that 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e.
xenfn cecl be recited during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays.
It is clear that 'ck wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfn cecl was chosen as a substitute for 'hk wxt
of milidz because some of its miweqt were already being recited by some during zqpkd
dxezd on zay and during the opening of the ark.
I analyzed the custom of reciting several miweqt of 'ck wxt of milidz during the opening
of the ark for the recital of cegid xiy in much the same manner. The custom of reciting
several miweqt of 'ck wxt of milidz during the opening of the ark for the recital of xiy
cegid may have been perceived as representing a rule that the miweqt are to be recited
whenever the oex` is opened and not only when the dgizt of the oex` for purposes of
reciting cegid xiy.
The final step I took in preparing this newsletter was to review the mixeciq that are
available at the Jewish University and Library website; www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/. I was able
5. This is not the first time we learned of a change in custom based on the objections of a xecd lecb. We have come
across several changes in custom that were initiated as a result of an objection voiced by one of the zetqez ilra; i.e. lk
ixcp and washing our hands without a dkxa before eating qtxk at the xcq are two examples that quickly come to mind.
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cecl during dxezd zqpkd on Mondays and Thursdays as late as 1691, a century after the
to confirm the some still followed the practice of reciting 'hk wxt of milidz; i.e. xenfnera
of xteq izay axd. In addition, since dxezd zqpkd involves oex`d zgizt, I made the
argument that the custom of reciting several miweqt of 'ck wxt of milidz during the
opening of the ark for the recital of cegid xiy is a basis for the fact that miweqt from
'ck wxt of milidz began to be associated with oex`d zgizt. Unfortunately, I was not
able to locate any other mixeciq which provided for the recital of several miweqt of wxt
'ck of milidz during the opening of the ark for the recital of cegid xiy or for any other
purposes.
One last comment on methodology. Professor Lee I. Levine points out in his book, The
Ancient Synagogue, Yale University Press, 2000, that one of the major differences between
the ycwnd zia and a zqpk zia is that each zqpk zia is free to determine for itself what
mibdpn it wishes to follow. Whether a synagogue recites a wxt of milidz during zqpkd
dxezd on Mondays and Thursdays is totally based on its bdpn. In this newsletter, we
found that there are synagogues that still do not recite any wxt of milidz during zqpkd
dxezd on Mondays and Thursdays; some recite 'ck wxt of milidz and I would not be
surprised to find that there is a synagogue somewhere in the world that still recites 'hk wxt
of milidz. I, for one, am proud of our diversity in custom.
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